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The subject of land drainage has mtngued Amencan
fanners, agrICultural researchers, and extensIOn
specJahsts smce the early days of our country's settle
ment Tales of horses wadIng through water "to theIr
grrth," of swarms of mosqUItoes, and mseases such as

malana suggest the dIfficulties swamplands presented
as the frontier moved westward Drainage transfonned
tlus land mto Iughly productive cropland Today, dram
age pnnclples and practices often bear ~ttle resemblance
to those of earlter days, and water management tech
mques and prmclples have become mcreasmgly
soplustlcated
A major portIOn of the book IS devoted to tracmg the
evolutIOn of these technologICal Improvements, and It
makes for mterestmg readmg Each article IS an mVlted
paper by an author known and respected m the field
of dramage and water management SIX articles focus
pnmanly on the techmcal aspects of drainage Two
major types of techmcal progress are Identtfied (I)
changes m matenals and mstallatlOn methods, and (2)
changes m the deSign of water management systems
through use of computer simulatIOn and deSign proce
dures These studIes will be of mterest pnmanly to tech
mcally onented readers, although only one of them
reqUITes conSiderable mathematICal expertise

As an addItIOn to natural resources Itterature, the book's
major contnbutlOn IS ItS review of drrunage poltcy and
the transItion from the "development ethos" charactenz
mg U S pohcles for about 200 years after settlement
to a pohcy em~racmg an "envIronmental ethic"
Observers of U S land and water poh~y rmght be
tempted to conSider four events or condItions m the nud
eighties as rmtlatmg the change m pohcy and the declme
m the economic mcentlves to clear and dram wetlands
(1) passage of the swrunpbuster prOVISIOns of the 1985
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Food Secunty Act, (2) the 1986 Tax Refonn Act (new
rules for taxing capital gams and expensmg land
development costs), (3) the high cost of fann commodIty
surpluses, and (4) an mcreased resolve to deal WIth high
natIOnal budget defiCIts However, Pavehs traces the
begmmngs of the "envIronmental ethIC" back to the fif
tIes FmancJaI assIstance from the Agncultural Stabl~
zatlOn and ConservatIOn ServIce under the Agncultural
ConservatIon Program and techmcal assIstance from the
SOli ConservatIOn ServIce were curtailed begmmng m
1956 m cases where new land was brought mto produc
tIOn Other pohcles later played a major role the
NatIOnal EnVIronmental Pohcy Act of 1969, the Clean
Water Act as amended m 1977, and PreSIdent Carter's
Executive Order on protectIOn of wetlands (no 11990
m 1977) Thus, these four events and condItIOns m the
eIghtIes actually completed a change m poltcy begun
three decades earher
The authors also dISCUSS pohcles that were Important
durmg the "development ethos" era I found the con·
cept of dramage at the "extenSIve" versus "mtensIve"
margms useful m categonzmg the effects of poltcles dur
mg the two eras In the development era, pohcles
expanded farmland at the extensive margm by bnng
mg new lands mto productIOn That IS, they contnbuted
to the dynanuc process whereby lands move out of for
est land or wetlands and mto agnculture Today, and
m the future so long as dramage poltcles embrace the
envIronmental ethIC, pohcles WIll stImulate dram age at
the "mtenslve margm," but WIll not stImulate expan
sIOn at the extensIve margIn In thIS case, dramage WIll
mcrease the mtenslty of farmmg by mcreasmg produc
tIOn and net return on eXlstmg farms WIthout convert
mg I:ind from'other uses Although some other mdustnes
such as forestry may not be Inmted to the mtenslve mar
gIn, the concept IS useful m speculatmg about the level
and the effects of dramage m the future
Two artICles, one by Fausey, Doenng and Palmer, the
other by Thomas, deal WIth assessmg values assOCIated
WIth drainage TopICS range from tradItIOnal pro
dramage values (for example, pubhc health and control
of water-borne dIsease, salt removal, mcreased traffica
bJllty and tImeh~ess m workmg the land) to pubhc
enVIronmental values assOCIated WIth preservatIOn of
wetlands (for exrunple, fish and wlIdltfe habItat, ground
water recharge, and nutnent retentIOn) The artIcles on
values are Important because they recognIZe progress
m acceptmg and bnngmg mto the open the need for poh-
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cles balancmg publIc envIronmental costs WIth pnvate
benefits of draInage Readers mterested m the natural
values of wetlands should consult other sources such as
ecologIcal texts for an mdepth treatment of the toPIC
PavelIs estImates the value of dramage by comparmg
land values m "hIghly dramed countIes" WIth those m
countIes classIfied as "less lughly draIned" The analy
SIS suffers, however, because the data are not detaIled
enough to allow adJustmg for other factors and condI
tIOns affectmg land value that vary among countIes or
tracts A far more detailed database IS n~eded to estI
mate causal relatlOnslups between dramage and land
values The Swader and Pave lIs artIcle also contaIns
mfonnatlOn on wetland value, especIally that related to
natural values of wetlands as provIders of waterfowl
habItat The mfonnatlOn about values IS good, but It
suffers from bemg scattered
The tmal major tOPIC addressed mIght be labeled draIn
age data, trends, and expectatIOns for the future
Pavehs, Daugherty, and LeWIS, and Swader and PavelIs
present useful natIOnal and State data on several tOPICS
surface and subsurface acreage draIned, land uses, draIn
age Improvement mvestments, draInage and lITIgatIOn
needs from the 1982 NatIOnal Resources Inventory,
value of productIOn on lITIgated lands, farmland values,
and waterfowl values The authors evaluate the ade
quacy of dramage mfonnation and add a cautIOnary note
because comparable data seldom eXIst between studIes
done for dIfferent purposes or m dIfferent years I found
three errors m the data presented, and readers mIght
want to look closely at the numbers
Although the U S Department of Agnculture has often
been cntlclZed by envIronmental groups for ItS pro
agnculture stance m the past, the book documents Just
how far Federal pohcymakmg has come m trymg to
reflect the publIc's mterest m balancmg agncultural
development values and envIronmental values Van
SchIlfgaarde wrItes that he expects thIS balance to con
tmue and that Improved polICIes m the future WIll
enhance agncultural productIOn and promote enVIron
mental values However, lustory has shown that the
WInds of change often come sWIftly It IS easy to Imagme
events (for example, a maJor drought m the Uruted
States or elsewhere) that could agrun sWIng the pendu
lum toward pro-development forces Conversely, rapId
technologIcal gruns m the future could further relIeve
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the "pressures to produce" on Amenca's farmland and
thereby remforce polIcy trends of the past 30 years As
SmIth and Massey note, hIgher productIVIty from
agncultural research and development faCIlItates the
protectIOn of envIronmentally sensItIve lands by mak
mg theu- productIve capacItIes less essentIal Under such
condItIOns, preservatIOn of these lands IS less con
troversIal
The book prOVIdes an mterestmg overvIew of the lus
tory of dramage and makes valuable suggestIOns for
developmg better polICIes to balance pnvate and publIc
wetland values We may mdeed be seemg the end of
the era of strong USDA support for draInage actIVItIes,
whICh mayor may not lead to longrun changes m draIn
age actIvItIes and the preservatIOn of wetlands New
polICIes are needed that prOVIde econOmIC returns to pn
vate landowners for maIntammg wetlands In theIr nat
ural state for the publIc's benefit Improved methods
of estImatmg the publIc values prOVIded by wetlands
may be requIred Fmally, new mfonnatlOn collectIOn
schemes must be deSIgned to prOVIde accurate data so
we can determme whether trends
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wetland loss are

changIng
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